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WOULD KILL EX-ROA- D SUPERVISOR BOOST ROAD MAKE HOME DOMESTIC TROUBLES STRIKE IRON
ARRESTED AT WILIIOIT ARE AIRED IN COURT

NEW SYSTEM L. D. SHANK INDICTED BY GRAND TO MOLALLA I' "
!

ATTRACTIVE STRAINED FAMILY RELATIONS WHILE HOT
JURY ON CHARGES OP PAD-DIN- OF ELI HUDDLE AND WIFE

PAYROLL. CAU8E SUIT FOR DIVORCE.

FRIENOB OF NEW CONSTITUTION
ARE OPPOSED TO DIRECT

LEGISLATION.

GRANGE IS IN SESSION

Patron of Stat Maat at MoMlnnvlll

and Redact C. E. Spenct, of
Carua, Member of Exeo-utl-

Committal.

i'liu Oregon Hindi Grange In In

availon this week at McMlnnvlllu ami
Hut ii Mauler lluiton, who la III. In

tint able to attend. Homu uf tin inulii
polnu III I ho Hlulii Muiter'a report,
which will In approved, fulluw:

"Tha lut Legislature) aiilimltled to
tliu pimplu tli o ijui'ntkm of culling
ciiiimiiiitiuiiKl conwDtlou (or tho pur
hho uf corroding several alleged

Weakneanea In mir statu coimtlttitlon.
Anyuun ramlllHr with dm IcuiIIuk fac
lor lu Dip iniivriiimil, or wliu IInIciiihI
lu I liu dlacuiuloii In IIih 1'KlHliiluru
whrn ihn ttixii'r under conaldurs-tur-

niwii have no lioHiuiury In y
I nac that iino of I lui prima motive that
has Inspired tin' movement In doiitru
to eliminate direct legislation from
our araioin of government. A con

tltullotml coiivettilou would linvo to
bu very clonely wntclmd If It I to
be prevented from being o packed or
no manipulated thai our ayatom uf
direct luKlalatliiii be not alrlcketi out
entirely, or so modified aa very mate
rlally to cripple Ha usefulness, Henco,
tha pnoplu atiimld bit very wary about
voting for tho railing of a coumlKUon
al conventliin.

"Hut tb opposition to thn inltl
live and referendum will nut down.
Ureal euro mux b exorcised In- - tho
ua of I lie ayaleiu If public ttntimml
U not al ImiKth aufflclvntly aroaecd to

'cure Ha njodlflcatlou.
"t)uu of the ironxet pulnta uf op-

position anion many nut otherwU
unfriendly I tho fact that under tha
prcat ayalviu tho constitution la ao
lnoaely guarded, ll la a fact that a
utattera now aland, tha constitution
can bo amended lar too lly for
tho aafoiy and aecurlly of the atale,
I venture to rail attention to till
mailer again thla yuar merely lu aug- -

eat that ll would bo well for frlanda
uf iho ayalnrn to give oonaldorallon to
meana of Ha modification In thla par-
ticular bvforo mur swooping cbauKc
aro forced by It enemlea.

"lu tho matter of tho defenaa of
thn Initially and referendum In tho
courts, aatlafactory progrraa haa been
maila. Tha pending: ull ha been ar-
gued before tho Hlnln Supreme Court
and the full constitutionality of the
Initiative and referendum again upheld.
The forcea aro now bring marshalled
fur the final atruKKle In tha Hulled
Htalea Supreme Court."

Concerning thn taxation meaatire
which will be aubmltted to the peoplu,
In line with auggeiitlnna 111 ado In tho
tituto Grange laal year tbo atato mau-

ler aaya:

"Thla will be one of the moat Im-

portant maltera coming before the
voter of th atato at tho next elec-
tion, and It will ho the tiualneaa of
tho Btato (iratiKO t conduct a cam-
paign of education In tho Interval be-

tween now and elerllou time. The
la Rolng to bo compllculed by

the fuel that Iho slnglo lax pooplo,
bucked by coiiHlderulilo nionelary ami-por- t,

aro delermliiud again to auhnilt
a alnglo tax niuendiiienl probably
much moro riiillcul than before. No
coiiiprnmliiu Ih probable and their
amendment will altuoat rrrlulnly bo
pul forward ihrotiKh tho Initiative."

Following Ih a lint of thn moil im-

portant minora which the State Grange
will tako up na a part of IIh work
during Iho coming year:

Thn enactment of leglaliitloti confer-
ring upon Iho aeverul coiintiea of tho
Htuto the contrul of purely local 111 ut-

ter 11, audi ua the regulation of salaries,
of county officers, creation of iww of-

fices, election of road supervisors,
panning of luws regulating local af
fairs, etc.

It Is proponed that Initiative lawn
ahal ho adopted ouly by a majority
vote of all tho voters of tho statu.
Referendum measures shall bo sub-
ject to tho Btttnu lawa.

Constitutional amendments adopted
by the Intlatlvo must bo ratified by
CO per cent of the legislature boforo
they can bo of force,

Regulating tho speeding of autoino-lilie-

In cities to six miles an hour,
and lu tho country, to 12 miles an

' ' 'nouf
Oriposlllon to tho Stato of Oregon

taking any part In tho construction,
operation or ownership of railroads.

Kdlahllshment of a denatured al-

cohol plunt at tho Oregon Agricultural
Collngo. '

Providing for two biennial sessions
of the Btuto Legislature, tho first to
convene on tho scond Ianday In

Jnntiary and to limt 25 dtt'ys, at which
only tho Introduction of bills and pro-

poned laws shall ho the order of bus-

iness. Tho second session to bo hold
on tho third Tuesday; in Muy and to
lust Jli dnyB. At this seitHliiii no new
business shall como up,' but the busi-

ness of tho ' former scSRlon shall be
disposed of. It Is provided that tho
tlovrnor may call ' ah extra session,
to hold llvo days, for uny1 Specific pur-

pose'.
C. ,B. Spence, of 'Carus,' has boon

a member of'thev oxocutlvo
committee of the State Orange to

"" ' ' 'servo two years.

Marriage Llcensea',leeud."'

Licenses to marry1 'wore '.iBSiied Sat-- '
tirday (0 Loretta E. fMohe tynd Layton
T. Briliolt, Mlimlb ,M,V Logan and B.
C. fiftrowbrldge, LucV'rhiBtrong and

" " l" ''' r
Harvey it. Hilton."

U I), Hlinnk wus arrested Krlday
intiriilng at Wllliilt by Conaiulile
Ailaiiis, of Molnlla, rharKi'd with forg-vry- .

Me wsa brought to this city

and held under $Z(lU bull. Hhiink vn

formerly dlnlrlct rond iiipervlaor lit
Wllholt and It In charged that last
Kali In aeuillng In his payroll to I lie
county court bn wrote In a flctltloua
iinmti tlio Imikiis character
with work valued ut 1:5. loiter ho
raiun In anil drew the warrant lilm- -

elf. Tho grand Jtiry returned an In
dictment BKiilnt Hbnnk lust week, lull
thn tnntliir wax kept quiet until III

urrest.

SHALL WE CELEBRATE?

An Important meeting of tho
ImihIiikiis men of this city Inn
been called for Miiliilny even,
lug ut 8 o'clock In the Coin-inercl-

Club ritotna. Tho oil-lo-

uf thla UHHiiIng U to con- -

alder plan of celebrating tho
Koiirlh of July. All patriotic
htiHlnciia men uro cordlnlly In- -

vlted to attend. Oregon City
bna not celebrated Iho day of

P llldepeiiileiicn fur two yenra,
t- and If tho united efforts of all

of the nierchanla ran be si-- 4
run-i- t a grand celebration
would ha thn result, which
would (end to bring many
iwoplit hero, not only from I'ort- -

land, but from all over Clack- -

amaa County.

MRS. RIGGS BITES

OFF GENGLER'S EAR

EXCITED FEMALE WILL HAVE

TO ANSWER CHARGE OF

MAYHEM.

Just because alio bit off a piece of

John (lengler'a ear In her excitement,
Mra. Cella Wkk arrested Mon

day at her homo In Clackamas
Melghta, charged with mayhem.
Through hnr attorney, Oeorga C.

Brownell, ah entori)4 'plea )f not

guilty, and the csk raa set for trial
next Thursday morning In Justice

Samsou's Court. '

Mrs. Rlggs and Gonglor are nvlgh- -

bora and had aonia trouble about
their chk-ken- which culminated In

a flstlo encounter. Mrs. Hlggs says
he did "t know what alio bad done

until the portion of Gungler'l enr,
that aha had bit off. choked her. This
occurred two month ago. She was
arreatod at tho time on a charge of
assault and battery, entering a plea
of guilty. Judge Salmon fined her
fS, but remitted' tho fine. Thla waa
evidently not aatlsfactory to Gengler,
who awore out a warrant charging
Mra. Rlggs with mayhem. t

Tho prellumnry henrlng of Mrs. Cel
la Hlggs, charged with mayhem, waa
held yesterday before Justice of the
I'eaco Hamsun, who dlaehargod Mrs.
Hlggs, whoso case was defended by
George C. llruwnell.

MISS RITCHIE WINS

THE CAPITAL PRIZE

AWARDED FIRST PLACE FOR

ESSAY ON ADVANTAGES

OF RESIDENCE.

The Oak drove Improvoment As

sociation held a most enthusiastic,
successful, and lorgely attended moot-

ing Thursdny evening, when a fine
programinn was rendered, the princi-
pal featuro of Which was tho

of tho winners In the
school pupils' contest conducted un-

der the auspices of tho Association,
for prize given for tho best essay on
tho advantages of residence In Oak
Grovo and vicinity. Tho prlxen were
awarded a follows:

First prlte, LIUlo Rlchter; second
prlie, Wayno Arnold; third prize,
Waller Harris.

Tho Judges woro Colonol Robert A.

Miller, Mr. James 8. Tyler, and Mr.
Charles W. DeGratr, Tho winning
essay follows:
The Advantages of Oak Grove and

Vicinity aa a Place of Residence.
Ilj was an early Spring morning,

yes, rent early. I had Just climbed
Outfield's Hill oast of Oak Grove and
atood thoro drinking In the Bcenery.

I looked further oust and bow wldo,
fertllo valleys that yearly produce
crops not to bo excelled In tho world.
1 saw tho snow-cappe- Mount Hood,
a monarch of tho Cascades, peering
above her neighboring tlmlier-liideno-

hills. I saw streams winding in and
out on their wuy to tho Willamette.
I followed with my eye tho course of
0110 of these streams, tho Clackamas
by name, and snw where it was swal-
lowed by the beautiful Willamette
near tho factories of the quaint and
historic Oregon City. From this point
I followed the Willamotto on her

course and 1 thought of Simpson's
linos:' '

"Onward over, lovely river, .

Softly calling to the Bca.
Time, that scars ua, malms and

mars us,
Leavos no track or trace on

then."
After I ''had folio wod it past the

wharves and factories of Portland,

(Continued on Page 4.)

MEETING OF OREGON CITY BUSI-

NESS MEN IS CALLED

FOR TONIGHT.

COUNTRY IS GENEROUS

Farmara Along Llna of Proposed Rail-

way Hav Subacrlbed Liber-

ally to Project For

Electric Llna,

F. M. Swift, who Is promoting tho
construction of an electric railway
from Oregon City to Molnlla, Marquam
und Scotls Mills, through r

Creek, Mullno, and Ubernl, waa in
the city Tuesday and arranged to hold
a meeting this Friday evening at tho
Commercial Club room to meet tho
business men of this city and vicinity
and outline the proposition to them.
Mr. Swift hopes that every business
man In Oregon City will makn It a
IMiInt to bo present. It la possible
(hat the Commercial Club will be In
duced to boost tho scheme, which will
uiitiuestlonulily bo a fine drag for trade
In Oregon City. Much of tho busi-
ness that would como hero by tho
construction of a railway Is now go
ing to oilier points In Clackamas and
Marlon Counties. i,t

Mr. Swift haa been working upon
tho Idea for more than a year and ha
had very fluttering success In the
rountrv. It Is understood that near-
ly $100,000 worth of alork has been
subscribed by farmers and merchants of
along the linn, and it la now up to
Oregon City to do her part, or the
terinlnua may bo located elsewhere.

Mr. and Mr. U'Rn Return.
Mr. and Mr. William S. U'Ren re-

turned Krlday morning from a trip of
two month! to the principal cities of
the cast. They visited Chicago, New
York, Boston, Denver, Washington,
8t I'atil and many other place and

had n moat delightful time. Mr.
U'Ren delivered several addreaaea on
the Initiative and referendum and the
direct primary, from the experience
of Oregon.

Fined For Cruelty to Animals.

Justice of the Peace Samson has
Imposed a fine of $20 on Charles
Shields, of West Oregon City for
cruelty to anlmala.

2dD

I, it

31st,

31st,

1 year's subscription (new or re-
newals) iln advance eutltles
you to ISO votes

2 years votes

3 years votes

4 yeara votes

5 years votes

6 years 1150

Thore also appear In copy
; of Enterprise this date

August 31st, 1909, coupon good
for Twenty-fiv- e votes. Have your
friends save them for

:

1 r f

AU8TIN T. BUXTON, Maater
of tha Stat Grange, who I

unable to preside over tha an-

nual aeaaion thla week, be-

cause of illnes.

LOUNSDALE SELLS

650-ACR- E ORCHARD

FAMOUS YAMHILL TRACT NEAR

McMINNVILLE BOUGHT BY

SYNDICATE.

A syndicate, of which M. O. Lowns- -

dale Is president, has purchased the
Lownsdule orchard. In Yamhill Coun -

iv t.,r nnn Th member.
lh rrTiiiirallon are Portlanrl and

Seattle cltlzena, and their names are
not given. The land Involved In tho
deal consists of n. Gi.io-acr- tract,
seven miles from McMlnnvllle, and
1V4 miles from Lafayette. The size

the orchard is 350 acres, and the
output of last year waa 40,000 boxes.
Mr. Lownsdaie I n pioneer In the
apple-raisin- business In this state,
and his father was a successful

before him. In speaking of
the sain he said the Willamette val-
ley Is destined to supply the who!e
country with a superior quality of
apple, flavor of which he consid-
ers better than the Hood River article.
The orchard disposed of I considered
one of the largest and most produc-
tive on the Pacific Coast, and is sup-
plied with all tho modern appliance
for packing, .spraying and storing. A
water system with a good pressure Is
utilized In spraying time, and facil-
itate the work of terminating
pest. wi!ch kffiV fought con-
stantly. Mr. Lownsdaie says he will
stay with the Lownsdaie Orchard
Company for five year, according to
contract, which may bo extended at
the expiration of that period.

Li

McLOUGHLIN MEMORIAL ASSOCI-

ATION FORMED TO RESTORE .

HISTORIC BUILDING. .

TRY TO RAISE $1,000

Voluntary Subscription to Assist

Movemnt to Preserve Structure

Will be Received at

Local Banka.

For the purpose of preserving the
old historic borne of Dr. John Mc
laughlin, the founder of Oregon City,

there was organized last Saturday
the McLoughlln Memorial As

sociation, with the following officers:
E. G. Caufiold, president; Geo. A.
Harding, Edward E.
Brodle, secretary; Charles H. Caa
field, treasurer, Rev. A. Hillebrand,
Hon. James U. Campbell, State Sen-

ator J. E. Hedges, C. D. Latourette,
Mayor V. E. Carll and Colonel Cbaa
H. Dye, directors. The officers are
also directors of the asso--

ta frtn arhrtan niirnneit la ont a knot
lmrne(1;ale,y to ralse 1000 t0 guaran.
tee the moving of the home to the
city park at the edge of the bluff, giv-
en by tho city council. It la Intended
not onv t( HOM building to
pc,rmf.nf"1 re8t'"8 Place: but 10 ren

" m viuct w mane n
Miiiaiuvc mo jjuaaiuie, ay luai ii may
be pointed out with pride to the hun-
dreds of visitors that come to Oregon
City every Summer. Voluntary ub--
crlptlons to aid the laudable move-

ment will be received at the Bank of
Oregon. City and the First National
Bank, and the officer of the associ-
ation do not expect to have dif-
ficulty in raising the required amount
in thla city in Portland.

Help to Produce Revenue.
There was a fair sized audience

at the Shlvely Theatre Tuesday night
to hear the minstrel show of the Mc-
Loughlln Club of Portland. The affair
was given for the benefit of the Mc-
Loughlln home. The City

Concert Band gave several numbers
before tbo curtain went up. Twelve
young men are In the ahow and they
are letter perfect In their lines. Sev-
enteen of the latest musical numbers
were rendered In true black face style
and the appiauae of the audience was
liberal.

I I wvu

- jbv-
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Address

An opportunity for you to have a Home
of your own without paying one cent

This beautiful corner lot 50x100 feet In dimensions, In South Oregon City, an Ideal residence section,
to bo to tho person receiving tho greatest number of votes between this date and August 1909.

Tfus Contest Is Open To Everyone. So Get Bosy

To the person receiving tho highest number of votes up to August 81st, 1909, we will give a war-
ranty deed to this beautiful lot pictured above.

To the porson receiving the second highest number of votes up to August 1909, we will give a
credit of $50.00 on any unsold lot In Oregon City.

To the person receiving tho third highest number of votes up to August 31st, 1909. we will give a
credit of $25 on any unsold lot In South Oregon City.

These credits will be accepted by the owners of tho property at their face value and will be cred-
ited against the purchase price of these lots. Balance may be paid In small monthly payments if

paid

350
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THIS COUPON
Entitles the holder to

TWENTY-FIV- E VOTE8

In The Oregon City Enterprise Circulation Contest.

Name

night

given

South

Matilda Huddle Saturday afternoon
filed a suit in the Circuit Court for
divorce from Ell Huddle, of Damascus
The domestic troubles of the twain
were aired In the paper last January
when Huddle brought suit against
Methodist preacher named Pitts for
damages on a charge of alienating the
affetcions of his wife. The ease was
withdrawn and Mrs. Huddle states
that her husband acknowledged In
writing that the charges against Pitta
and herself were untrue. She la the
owner, along with her son, of n

farm near Damascus, and asks
that Huddle be restrained from com
ing on to the place, as be haa sold a
mare for 1200 and converted the
money to his own use, and he threat
ens to sell the personal property of
the rarm. She charges Huddle with
having developed a jealous disposition
and of wrongfully accusing her of
being unduly Intimate with other men,
She goes back to old days and com
plains that 15 year ago her husband
became Infatuated with another wo
man, whom be would meet clandes
tlnely.

Firemen Invited to St. John.
Fire Chief Gleason received an In

vitation from the fire department of
St. John to the fire department of
this city to attend a grand picnic and
barbecue of the St. John fire boys on
June 6.

In the forenoon a game of ball be-

tween a team from St. John and one
from Oregon City fire department Is
scheduled. After the ball game the
barbecue will take piaca across the
river.

MUST LAY CONCRETE

SIDE WALKS ON MAIN

COUNCIL DEMANDS GOOD PAVE
MENT ON THE PRINCIPAL

THOROUGHFARE

The city council held an adjourned
meeting Wednesday night and dispos
ed of some routine matter. The street
superintendent waa ordered to have
concrete sidewalks put down on Main
street betwen the basin and Eleventh
street, wherever they were necessary.

A warrant for $1119 was ordered
drawn In favor of Mrs. Clara Bat-
dorff, who was injured by falling

through a defective sidewalk on the
hill several years ago. The Supreme
Court recently rendered a decision In
favor of Mrs. Batdorff against the
city. ,

The council appropriated $50 for the
Grand Army of the Republic for the
observance of Decoration Day, May
30.

Bids are being received for street
work. In the meantime the com-

mittee on streets and public property
has made temporary arrangements for
the care and repair of streets..

The council vacated the alley In

Block 29 In favor of the Hawley Pulp
& Paper Co. , upon the condition that
the company provide means for string
Ing wires over the alley. The flush
tank and sewer will be moved by the
company out of the alley and main
tained by the Hawley people In a
manner satisfactory to the council
Some of the employees of the Oregon
City Manufacturing Company, who

use the alley to reach the South End
road, entered a remonstrance against
the vacation order, but the Hawley
interests provided a flight of steps for
the men to reach the road. The prop
erty on side of the alley Is owned
by C. H. Jeremiah.

FAIR ASSOCIATION

PURCHASES GROUNDS

FOftTY ACRES IN WAIT TRACT IN

CANBY CITY LIMITS

IS OBTAINED.

The Clackamas County Fair Asso-

ciation now owns its own grounds,
having purchased from C. N. Walt the
land held under a lease from him.
This is a magnificent tract,
situated within the city limits of

Canby.
On Wednesday W. B. Moore, presi-

dent of the Canby Canal Company,
with his auto, accompanied by M. J.
Lee, secretary of the Fair Association?
V. H. Balr, treasurer, and C. N. Walt,

recent owner of the grounds, left Can-
by for Oregon City, picking up George
Lazelle, president of the Fair Asso-

ciation at his "Mountain Ash Farm,"
and going to the office of Judge Thom-
as F. Ryan in Oregon City, where the
deeds were already prepared, which
were immediately signed by Mr. Walt
and the Fair Association officers, and
the money paid over. The deed was
taken at once to the Recorder's office
for record.

Very little time was consumed in
this transaction. Mr. Moore made the
run with his auto from the office of
the Canby Canal Company at Canby
to Oregon City, Including the stop at
President Lazelle's, in 22 minutes.
On the return trip 26 minutes were
used in getting back.

The people of Canby have already
begun to make extensive preparations
for the fair, which will be held on the
grounds September 30 to October 1

and 2. Inquiries are already being
received for space in the exhibitor's
pavilion.

Arrangements are being made for
the erection of a grandstand, which
will have a seating capacity of 2000.
Bleachers will also be erected to ac-

commodate 2000 moro. The lower
part of the grandstand will be fitted
up as a restaurant, with a seating ca-
pacity of 300. -

This grandstand will be erected in
time do accommodate the people who
attend the first horse meet of the sea-
son, which will be held at Canby Sat-
urday, May 22.' '

ORGANIZATION OF PUBLICITY

DEPARTMENT PERFECTED BY

COMMERCIAL CLUB.

DR. BEATIE IS AT HEAD

Club Haa No Indebtedneaa and Facts
Bright Future With 90 Mem-

bers and Money In It

Treasury.

-

8. P. DAVIS BOOSTER. '

t
Q S. P. Davis was Wednesday

night elected booster for the
0 Commercial Club and will as--

sums charge of the publicity i
4 work at once. Mr. Davis was 0

formerly a minlnser of the &

4 Baptist Church, but retired sev--

v eral years ago. He has achlev--

ed a reputation here for his &

photographs of Clackamas
County scenery. The public- -

i lty department of the Com--

e mercial Club, of which Dr. A.
L. Beatle is chairman, has com--

menced active work, and Is
raising a fund to advertise
the county.

The publicity department of the
Commercial Club Monday night took
a half hitch around the pole of public
spirit and foamed a committee to get
down to active work. Dr. A. L. Ber
tle, C D. Latourette, E. G .Caufleld,

J. U. Campbell, O- - D. Eby, Tom P.
Randall and George Randall compose

the publicity committee. Dr. Beatle
Is chairman and C. D. Latourette,
treasurer. This little body of men Is
empowered to proceed without fear
or hesitation and in order to spur
them the First National Bank has
headed a subscription list with $100.
The committee will act Independently
and will probably engage a booster,
who will also act as secretary. This
step in the "proper direction is the di
rect outcome of the banquet mat an
nounced the opening of the club
rooms several weeks ago.

Dr. Beatle, Harry E. Draper and
C. D. Latourette were named as a
reception committee, and authorized
to assume charge of a reception that
will be given some evening next
week to the club members and their
wives and sweethearts. The commit
tee is preparing something especially
One for this occasion, which will be
the first opportunity of the ladies to
visit the club rooms.

The Board of Governors Monday
night adopted a constitution and by-

laws for the government of the club.
The Oregon City Retail Grocers' As

sociation has been tendered the use
of the club parlors for their meetings
and a committee of the grocers, con
sisting of Andrew Robertson, V. Har
ris and A. F. Jack conferred with the
Board of Governors relative to the en-

tertainment of a delegation from tho
National Grocers' Association, which
meets at Portland next month. The
use and privileges of the club rooms
were offered to the coming visitocs
and the hearty of the
club.

In the absence of President Ryan,
Monday night's meeting was presided
over by C. G. Huntley.
The president was authorized to ap
point a committee to meet the rail
road commission of Oregon which
will have a hearing here in a short
time to listen to the complaints of
the lumber manufacturers of Clacka-
mas County, who are protesting
against the inadequate shipping fa
cilities maintained by the Southern
Pacific Company at this point.

The Commercial Club now has a
membership of 90. The rent of the
club rooms has been paid six months
in advance and the club is out of debt
and has money in the treasury. This
is due in a great measure to the In- -

dafatigable efforts of Mortimer D. Lat
ourette, the treasurer and acting sec
retary of the organization. Mr. Lat
ourette has worked untiringly and

early and late to place the institution
on a solid financial basis.

Diphtheria Case in School.
Franklin, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. J. Ware, residing near the
East ham school, has diphtheria, hav
ing come down with the disease on
Wednesday. The little boy, who Is
in the second grade attended school
on Tuesday, and City Superintendent
Mckee ordered the lower grades of
the Eastham school fumigated, which,
was done Wednesday night, every pre-

caution will be taken to prevent the
spread of the disease. On Thursday
morning Dr. Carll was summoned to
the Ware home, and administered
immediately antl-toxin- and the child
is reported to be getting along nicely.

Rose Society Meeting.
The Clackamas County Rose So

ciety met at the Commercial Club Sat-
urday afternoon, and adopted the rules
for the coming rose show, which will.
be held in June. The list of roses
that will be entered for prizes was
decided upon, the chairman of this
committee being Mrs. Anna Hayes.

the next meeting will be on Sat
urday afternoon, May 15, in the Com-
mercial Club rooms.

Estacada Man Sent to Asylum..
Morden, H. Richards, of Estacada

was committed to the state Insane
asylum by County Judge Dimick.
Richards was arrested by Constable
Miles and brought here for


